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EDITORIAL

THE PASSING 0P LORD) LISTER.

"To every man upon this earth death, eometh -,(on or late," and,
therefore, Lister, 'who savcd so inany lives, lias himiself pessed quietly
through. the gateway that separates us from the Great J3eyond, and the
arras hma closed him forever from our view. It is a long, long, way from,
Hippocrates, the father of medicine, to, Lister, the father of modler sur-
gery. To Lister the world is a heavy debtor, but lie was a willîng and a
cheerful giver to humanity. He flot only took science hy the hand to
lead ber gently along, but lic embraced her in bis arms and bore her
bodily away with him as the handinaid to surgery. Lister was one of
the great gifts of the huinan race for the cause of humanity. Carlyle
says that "a great man is like fire sent down front ileaven. The rest of
mankindl waited for bis comilg, and then they, too, became aflame."
Th9e lamp of every modern surgeon has been lighted front Ma toreli.

Lister was borm in 1827, and died on l2th February, 1912, at the
great age of nearly 85. Hie held many important offices. Hie began Mas
great career by becomng Prof. James Syme's house surgeon. Prof.
William Sharpey, of London, introdueed young Lister to Prof. Syme.
This was ln 1856. In 1860 le beeame professor of surgery in the lUni-
veraity of Glasgow. Ou the death of Prof. Syine, ln 1869, he became
professor of surgery in Edinburgh. In 1877 be was called to, the chair
of surgery in Kiug's College, London, to, 611 the place which had been
héld by Sir William Ferguson. In 1878 Queeu Victoria made him bier
surgeon extraomdinary, and lu 1883 ereated him a baront Iu 1897 he
wa~s ide a barmon, and took the title of Lordl Lisýter. King Edward
made him seargeant-surgeon lu ordinary. 11e wvas priesidient of the
Royal Soeiety fmomn 1895 to 1900. H1e was presideut of the B3ritish Asso-
ciation for the Advaueement of Science in 1896, and then visited Toron-
to. le had honorary degrees eonferred. upon hiiui by the Universities
of Dublin, Glasgow, Edinbumgh, Oxford, Camnbridge,. London, etc.
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